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CHURCHMAN'S APPEAL

Archbishop Ireland on tlie
Issues of the Day.

THE BATTLE FOR HONOR AND LAW

Be Gives Sound Reasons toTt Standing
Itj the Republican Flalfurm

. and Candidates..

Stl Paul, Oct. 11. Archbishop Ire-- j
land, in response to the written request

-- of 27 businessmen of this state, who are
of all potilical opinions, gave tbe follow,
ing statement (addressed to them) to
the Associated- Press

"I am not unwilling, In the crisis
through which the country is now pass-
ing, to speak for the integrity of the. na-

tion, for social order, for the prosperity
of the people, for the honor of America
and the permanency of free institutions.
I am a citizen of the country, concerned
in all the interests of tbe nation, subject
to all responsibilities of citizenship.' To
be silent when words of mine niay be. of
some profit to the people, would be cow-

ardice, would be crime.
"I am not unmindful of the objection

made against the churchman' speaking
at any time on matters which bave en-

tered the arena of politics, lest his in-

fluence as' a teacher of religion, eeetn to-b-

used to promote the interests of a
political party. I might reply that there
are occasions when a political platform
means disaster to the country, when
politics are closely connected with mor-
als or religion, and that on these occa-
sions the churchman must be tbe patriot
without allowing a moment's thought to
considerations ot. tbe expediency and
mast take in band the moral or religious
isBue, even if it be vested in. the gar-
ments of politics. Buf in the present
instance, I seek no excuse of this kind ;

I speak entirely as the citizen, without
warrant from my ecclesiastical position.

"Deep as my convictions are, I hold
in 'all due respect my fellow-citizen- s wholij .. . . : . . .. : :iL

own. I impeach neither their good
faith, nor their honor. I am dealing not
with men, but with principles, and

movements. fThe justice which I render
to those whose ideas I am ready' to com-
bat lam sure they will render to me.

"I stand by the platform and the presi-
dential candidate of the Republican con
vention at St. Louis. I am opposed to
tbe platform and the presidential can
didate of the Democratic convention : at
Chicago. The days of the civil war ex
pep ted, at no time did so great peril
threaten the country, as that which is
is involved in the political campaign of
today."

MACHO'S STRONG POSITION.

Entrenched Himself In. the Moon tains,
'Where He Gansot Be Dislodged.

Chicago, Oct. 11. A. special to the
Times-Heral- d from Key West, Fla.,
says: '.'-.- ...

The sudden return of George Bernal
to Havana from the northern coast of
the province of Pinar del Rio, where he
was sent by General Weyler. to com
znand tbe Spanish forces in the recent

: engagements against Antonio Maceo,
has caused a profound sensation 4a Ha
vana.

General Bernal bas returned on eick
leave and has asked to be sent to Spain,
beiDg thoroughly disheartened over the
result of the campaign juat inaugurated
against the insurgents in Pinar del Bio,
The general reports that .Maceo has
thoroughly reorganized his forces in the
last few weeks, and entrenched himsrlf
in the most commanding positions of
the mountain v fastnesses and that any

' attempt to dislodge him would be sure
to result in disastrous failure and whole- -

. The best possible terms
for anything new to you are:

.Get of your grocer a' pack-
age of- - Schilling's Best tea.
He. pays you your rnpney
back if you don't like-it- ..

A Schilling & Company
San Francisco . . 79

0M

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakiriff powder. Highest of

11 in leavening strenetn. Latent United State
Government Food Report.

ItOYAL BAK.INU rOWPIl UO., BCW X Oik

sale slaughter of the Spaniards. .

Tbe folly of attempting to dislodge
Maceo b'as been folly demonstrated,
General Bernal said, in all the recent
engagements. From the commanding
positions,; the Spanish officers were
picked off by sharpshooters, and. tbe
troops lacking leaders, became demoral- -

zed and were slaughtered like sheep. '

JHasouic Notice.

There will be a special meeting of
Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. arid A. M.,
held in their hall Monday evening Oct.
12th, for work in F. C. degree. Mem
bers and sojourning ' Masons ' are re
quested to be present. By order of W. M.

F.' A. Abebnethy, Sec'y.
Kexcr was a more grievous wrong done

the farmers of our country than that so
unjustly inflicted during; the past three
years upon the wool Brower Although,
among; our most useful citizens, their In-
terests have been practically destroyed.

McKlnley's letter of acceptance.
'Bucklen'o Arises salve.

The best salve in the world for. cucb,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptioDi, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It ib guaranteed, to.eive perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druegists.

There's no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless tilling in "Hoe (Jake ' and no
free alkali to burn the hands. jly24

You'll be surprised when'you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we bad told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-
cess. "

. jlv24-i- i

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinerslv's Iron Tonic. The Snipes
K.inersly Drug lio. t elephone Dio. 6.

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler,

notice:
To ai.l Whom it Mat Conckbn:

eyoraeroi me common council of Dalles
City, made on the 3d day of October 1896, and
entered of record In the records of Dalles City,
on the 4 h dy of October 1896, notice is hereby
given that the croMwalk. and sidewalks on the
luiiowitiK streets or parts ot htreera have been de--
cared dangerous d Common Council on
bhI'I sa aay ot octoDer, ana tbe said Common
Council will proceed to make the Improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets orparts
mere'it declared dangerous alter 14 days from
tlie first publication of this notice towit: Octo
ber 8th. 1896. and the cost of such improvement
oi an croHowtiiKs hdq or eucii or mera, will toe
chanced ana levied upon the corner lots corner
ing upon the street or streets intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon aU lots or parte theieof,
ro toe cenier 01 eacu Dior.K cornering 'upon sucn
intersection, each lot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that Its street frontage udou the in
tersw ting streets-bear- s to tbe street frontage of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets and the
cost of al sidewalks ana oi each of them respec
tively w 11 be charged and levied upon tbe prop
rty anmceiiL mereuj ana aireeuy nenentea

thereby, as provided by the charter and ordi
nances of Dalles city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan
gerous and about to be improved and built are as
follows: - - -

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, in block 3, in
Trevitts addition to Dalles Ctty.

. 'lo build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Seoond and Third streets.
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 In block 6, Dalles
City.

a. ro ouua a siaewaia on court street Detween
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 in block 4, Dalies itv. .

. 4. To build a sidewalk along lot 5 iu block 2,
on the n rtb side of Alvord street, in Fulton's
addition to Dalle- - City.

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3. In
block 2. on the north tide of Alvord street in
Fulioo.s addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a sloewnlk along lot 6, in block
21, on Union street iu Gates' addition .to Dalles
City. -

7. To build a sidewalk along lots I and 2, in
block 5, on rourth s reet iu Treviti's addition to
Kallestlty. .: .. .

8. ; To build a crosswalk on- the east -- side of
Court street serosa Fourth street. - - .

9. To build a erosswulk across Jefferson street
on the north 4de of Secoud street.

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Beeond street, - .

11.- - To builu a crosswalk across Third ttreet on
the east side of Court street. -

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
.on 'he sou' h side of Fourth street.

13. a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the Wi st side f federal street. -
..All 'J twid. sidewalks and crosswalks will

aiKi constructed in provided
by the charter and ordinances, of Dalles City.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1896. . -

GILBERT W. PHEXPSr .

i Recorder of Dalles City.

ax- - " ' ''' fgiTTi ' '' -''J

'THE GARROTERS."

Report Obtained By Turning; tbe X
Kays on' the Opera House.

The Baldwin opera house rarely, if
ever, contained such a fair audience as
greeted "The Garroters" Saturday after-nop- n,

and even tbe sterner sex could not
exceed them in appreciation, for all
through the farce loud applause and
peals of laughter might be h?ard. Miss
Grubbs' training showed to good advan-
tage,' as both ladies and gentlemen (?)
performed their respective parts to tbe
satisfaction of all. ,

The plot runs thusly: Mrs. Roberts
of Boston, who i to do the honors of
hostess to a large circle of friends that
evening, sends her dutiful, "henpecked"
bosband on an errand before their arri
val. On his way through the CommouB,
just as be had unfastened his coat to
look at his watch, a man brushed heavi-
ly against him, and ' missing' his . watch
immediately after he concludes the man
has robbed him, runs after . him, and
snatches that article- - from his pocket.
Betufnlng home exhausted, he' relates
his adventures to his "worse half," who
upon the arrival of each guest rehearses
his exploits, so enlarging upon them
that she finally makes it appear a gang
of garroters bad attacked him. and in
his successful attempts to regain his
property he was injured internally. She
also makes him out a perfect hero. In
a short time Mr. Beruis enters, and with
his coat torn open, his hair disheveled,
and bis whole appearance indicating
bad usage, he. announces that he has !

been robbed of his watch while crossing
tbe Commons. During the conversation
Roberts grows uneasy and stealthily
asks his brother-in-la- Willis Campbell,
to accompany him' to his dressing room,
where they are soon discovered, Roberts
confronting Campbell holding up two
watches, having found upon investiga
tion, that Ke bad left his own watch on
the bureau, and consequently . could not
have been robbedy out on the contrary
bad . robbed his guest, Mr. Bemis.
Campbell, who is a diabolical mischief-make- r,

endeavors to further annoy him
by enlarging on the enormity of tbe
crime, while be plans means for Robeits
to explain the matter. In the' mean-
time Dr. Lawto'n, who is .a match for
Campbell,, discovers the secret and dis-

closes it to tbe guests, much to the con-

sternation of Mrs. Crasbaw, Roberts'
aunt. Roberts and Campbell soon ap
pear, after the latter has concocted a
plan for explanation, which be knows
the former, with bis honest,' upright
character, can never carry out. After
some banter between Law ton and Camp
bell, Roberts attempts to carry out the
plan, but ends with confessing all and
securing Bemis' pardon, which greatly
amuses the company, who had been
forewarned.

Tbe farce afforded much mirth, and
together with the musical program, was
a decided success. Chief among the
musical attractions was tbe male (?)
quartette, "There Was An Old Woman
All Skin and Bones." In answer to an
encore epme good local hits were made.

SlOO Reward WlOO.
The readers of this , paper will be,

pleased to ' laarn that there is v at least
one' dreaded disease' that science has
been able to cure ,in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only - positive cure known ' to the
medical fraternity.' Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional .treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe foun-
dation of the disease.-an- d .giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in, doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative Dowers, that thev
offer One Hundred. Dollars for any : case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address : -

. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 6.
EjHSold by Druggists, 75 cents.- -

: No. .,.
'' ' '

Excursion rates over tbe Regulator
Line to the Portland exposition . as foK
lows : Round trip ticket including ad-

mission to the exposition. . Three day
limit, $2.25 ; 10 day limit, $2.50 ; 30 day
limit, $3.00. Regulator leaves at 8 p. m

W. C. Allawat, Gen. Agt.
For Sale.

A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) also
Stock hogs and milk Cowe, belonprinit.... a- tt tiiie esiaiu oi D. nauaer. ror laiorma-tio- n

inquire of Mrs. S. Ilauser, at Tygh
Valley, or the undersigned.. . . .

:..;... ..v , . , Gbobg A. Likbe, t.
el6-diwl- . Administrator.

1 Talking Through Our Hat
S When we say we have the Largest Assortment of Gentlemen's . 9

2. .'
'

1 1ST THE CITTY. f
5 . - The Latest Block in "Der- - !mw 1
2 Y "bys," and the Newest I f
9 I Shape in the ever popriT

We Carry a Fine Assortment of STETSON HATS. 1

I A. m. 'imjlMjxA.iMi'B go. i

EAST and SOUTH via '

The Snasta Route
OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1895."

f OVERLAND EXO
press, Salem, Rose-- 1

I burg,- - Ashland, Sao- - I

8:50 P.M. J raruento, Ogden.San !

1 Franciseo, Mojave, 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso,
I New Orleans and I

(.East - j
Roseburg and stat-

ions-.
way8:30 A. M, .. 1:40 P.M.

("Via Woodbarn for
I Mt.Aneel, Silverton, I

Dsily i West Scio. Browns- - i exceptexcept 1 ville.Sprlngiield and Sundays.Sundays. I Natron J
Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M ana t 6:aOP.M.jCorvallls way

7:30 A. M. stations (

IMeMinnville and) t 8:25 P.M.4:45 P. M jway stations 1

Daily. tDally, except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PTJLliMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from .

. J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, fifth and I streets. ,

YAMHILL DIVISION.
' Patsenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7 :20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45,3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11 :3ft p. m.

' Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a.-- 1:30,
8:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. and 12:35 a. m.

Leave lor RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10:20,11:20 p.m. . -

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. .. .

Leave for A I RUE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frtiav at 9:40 a. m. Arrive, at Portland, Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m. .
Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,

10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45,'3:S0, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.
Arrive at Portland at 8:80, 10:00,11:60 a. m

1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.
B. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. O. F. & Pass. Agt.

ri A SFECIALTYor
I tlary BLOOD POISON permanently

. t cared rnl6toii5 days. Yon can be treated b4
1 J home forsame Drice under same eaaran.

. ty. If yon prefer we willeontracitopoy wiroaaiareananoteiDiiisndCoobarjre, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer
lDuae potash, nd still have aches and

icons Patches In mouth. Sore TbrosCopper Colored Spots, UlcerstOTny part of thelwdT, Hair or Eyebrows tailingone, it is this Becondarv BLOOD POISOX
we rnsrxnicBHieiira. rvesoiicituiemostoDsu
B oasaa and eballenK-- the world forcue veoannotourK. fblailsease kaa always
barBed the skill of tbe most eminent physi
eiana. SOO.OOO caDital behind our nnoondV.
ttonal guaranty. ' AbsolcT oroof'H sent sealed on
anpucation. Address COOK Ri.Mi.Dy Ctik,

The Eighth
Annual pair

SecoQH Eastera qibqqd District HgriGultaral Socielg
--WILL BE

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1896, .''

and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.
:

For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks
tary, The Dallep, Oregon. ,

J. U. MAUK, secretary.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL,

"All work promptly attended to,
'and warranted. .

'

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUNfTS
i.iHFitoyiD ...

A f 1 (i Hhv.in.: rn Tril Tor. TlniM.
A rooTement of Tb bowels each day is neceBiarr far

fcealtn. T Im.fl pillfl mpply what ChA symem lackfl to
Kn.ke jt reenter.- Thsy Sam Headacbe. bribteo.' be
fcyes,nd clear tbe Completion better than t'damatics.
Tbey neither gripe nor e token. yon. w
will mail sample free, or fnli Sox fur holn every-l-m

SB. BOSAHSAi USSK CO Pbiisdolpbi. Ps.

HELD Al

and all information, write to th Secre- -
A. b, MAC ALLIfaTi-B- ,

""'" . ;

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

. .,.--. : ' :'! '

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. .

.Sight Exchange, and .Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. looia, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle .Waeh,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

'Collections made at all points on fav-or- -i

le terms.,

J.f B. GOtT.

County surveyor.
Eecaidence, Tenth .and Liberty Streets

Jly43-t- f


